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ABSTRACT
A survey of apple fruits postharvest aseases in five locations of EI-Jabal AJ-Akhder,

Libya, Between latitudes 32 and 33 North, and long~udes 20 and 23 East, at different
periods dUring the growing season 2009 and 2010, revealed that !he most prevalent
postharvest apple pathogens were Alternaria alternata (eke) Weber, Aspergillus navus Linkex
Gray, AspergDlus niger, _ium expansum (Unk) Thoro, BoIrytts cinerea Press and Rhizopus
sfa/anifer. Alternaria altemata proved to be the most prevalent and virulent; whereas,
Rhizopus stokmifer and Aspergillus niger were the least virulent. Inoculation of the three
apple varieties, Le., Golden Delicious, Starkremson and Red Delicious. by the isolated tungi
revealed that the highest infection percentages were obtained by P. expansum, B. cinerea and A.
aJtemata. while differences in infection % among R. stolonifer, A Ravus and A. niger and
control were insigniflC8nl. The antagonistic effect at two fungal (Trichoderma harzianum and T.
viride) and two bacterial (Pseudomonas fluorescens and Bacillus mycoidas) as biological
control agents were tested against P. expansum, B. cinerea and A. a/temata fruit rot pathogens.
T. harzianum realized the highest inhibition%, compared with T. viride. Significant growth
reduction was obtained by all the tested bacterial bioagents. Higher antagonistic effect was
exerted by B. mycoides against A altemata and P. tIuorescens against P. expansum,
whereas, B. subtiJus had tihe lowest antagonistic values.
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INTRODUCTION
Apple trees are the most important fruit trees cultivated in EI-Jabal

AI-Akhder district, Libya, Between latitudes 32 and 33 North, and longitudes
20 and 23 East, characterized by cold to moderate climate suitable for
cultivation of apple trees. Special attention was given by The Lybian
Ministry of Agriculture to this region. where different varieties of apple were
introduced from different countries since 1976, including France, Belgium,
Turkey, Greece, Morocco and Yugoslavia. Cultivation was carried out in
different regions of EI-Jabal AI-Akhder, especially in Elguba, Elbiada and
Elma~. Two and half million trees of different apple varieties, i.e., Golden
delicious, Red delicious, Star kremson, Stark delicious, Anna, Jonathan,
Gold star, Ida red, Lorka, Gersy mac, Royl vala, Jona Good and Ain
shimmer were cultivated until 2000 (FAG, 2004).

During period of growth, apple trees are SUbjected to the attack of
many fungal, bacterial, nematodal and viral diseases. Many of these
diseases attack apple fru;ts on molher trees or dtlring storage (Fatima at
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